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Get to the Root of It!Get to the Root of It!
Tutorial 2Tutorial 2

In all things are you blessed, O LordIn all things are you blessed, O Lord

The Thanksgiving HymnThe Thanksgiving Hymn
ՅամենայնիՅամենայնի ՕրհնեալՕրհնեալ եսես ՏէրՏէր
HamenayniHamenayni OrhnyalOrhnyal eses DerDer

Year of Church and Home Year of Church and Home -- 20072007

The Thanksgiving Hymn.  Hamenayni 'In all things are you blessed, O Lord.' This hymn is one 
of the oldest Christian hymns. It is also one of the shortest.  It is made up of several verses
from the psalms.   Let's listen to it.
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Let's Listen to ItLet's Listen to It

notesnotes
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Let's Learn ItLet's Learn It

In all things are you blessed, O Lord,In all things are you blessed, O Lord,

We bless you, we praise you,We bless you, we praise you,

We thank you, we pray you, Lord our God.We thank you, we pray you, Lord our God.

It's not hard to learn.   Let's listen to the words in English. 
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Addressed to Addressed to The Lord, our GodThe Lord, our God

DerDer ՏէրՏէր LordLord
AsdvadzAsdvadz ԱստուածԱստուած GodGod

MerMer ՄերՄեր OurOur

The hymn is addressed to 'the Lord, our God.' Der Asdvadz Mer.
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DerDer ՏէրՏէր 'Lord''Lord'

տիտի didi –– ''didignified, gnified, teateachercher''
այրայր aayyrr –– 'man''man'

didi + ayr = + ayr = DerDer ՏէրՏէր 'Lord''Lord'

Cognate Cognate aayyrr –– ''man'isman'is related to the Greek/Eng. root                                 related to the Greek/Eng. root                                 
aandndrroidoid 'study of man''study of man'

Armenian and English are distantly related languages.  Armenian and English are distantly related languages.  CogCognates help nates help 
us reus recogcognize related words. We will mark these notes on related words nize related words. We will mark these notes on related words 
with the with the Cognate Key symbol Cognate Key symbol ..

Der means 'Lord.' Say it after me, Der.   It comes from di, which means 'dignified or worthy', 
and ayr, which means man. Di+ayr = Der.   Say it again, Der, 'Lord'.
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AsdvadzAsdvadz ԱստուածԱստուած ''God'God'

AsdvadzAsdvadz from Armenian from Armenian hasdad hasdad -- 'firm, established'  'firm, established'  

Arm. Arm. hhasdadasdad and Eng. and Eng. ffastenasten are related words.  are related words.  
Compare:  Arm. Compare:  Arm. hhayrayr and Eng.and Eng. ffatherather.  .  

Asdvadz means 'God'.   Say it after me, Asdvadz.   Asdvadz is derived from the word hasdad, 
'established, firm'.  God is the creator or establisher.   Asdvadz is related to English fasten.  
hasdad, Asdvadz - fasten, the Creator, God.
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mermer մերմեր ourour

Arm.    Eng.    German     French   LatinArm.    Eng.    German     French   Latin
mmeerr oouur        r        uunnseserr nnototrre      e      nnosteosterr

Whole phrase Whole phrase ––
Der Asdvadz MerDer Asdvadz Mer

Lord, God ourLord, God our

Mer means 'our'.  Say it after me.  mer It is actually the same word as English our, German 
unser, French notre, and Latin noster.   Mer.  Now let's repeat the phrase altogether.   Der 
Asdvadz mer.   
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zkezzkez, , zkenzken զքեզզքեզ զքէնզքէն 'thou' 'thou' 

hamenaynihamenayni, , orhnyalorhnyal eses DerDer
orhnemkorhnemk zz--kezkez, , kovemkkovemk zz--kezkez,,

kohanamkkohanamk zz--kenken, , aghachemkaghachemk zz--kezkez
DerDer, , AsdvadzAsdvadz mermer..

zz--kekezz զզքեքեզզ

zz--kekenn զզքէքէնն

Another word that is repeated several times is the word thou/you, zkez, zken.   Listen for the 
word you zkez or zken, as we recite the hymn.
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zz--kezkez, , zz--kenken, , koko զքեզզքեզ, , զքէնզքէն, , քոքո 'thou, thy''thou, thy'

Lord's Prayer Lord's Prayer --
Hallowed be Hallowed be thythy name.name.
Surp yeghitsi anun Surp yeghitsi anun koko
ՍուրբՍուրբ եղիցիեղիցի անունանուն քոքո. . 

Lat. Lat. tuotuo, Arm. , Arm. koko, Eng. thou, Eng. thou

tt--uu--oo => k=> k--ww--o => o => koko

It has a related form ko 'thy', which you may remember from the Lord's Prayer  Hallowed be thy 
name.  Surp yeghitsi anun ko.  You may be surprised to learn that Armenian ke/ko were once 
the same word as Latin tu, tuo and English thou/thy.  Try saying tuo 5-6 times rapidly and you 
may find yourself saying and hearing kwo or ko.   
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zz--kez, zkez, z--kenken զզքեզքեզ զզքէնքէն

What does the What does the zz-- prefix mean?prefix mean?

Verb  +  Verb  +  Direct ObjectDirect Object

Orhnemk Orhnemk zz--kezkez We bless you.We bless you.
Kovemk Kovemk zz--kezkez We praise you.We praise you.

Aghachemk Aghachemk zz--kezkez We pray you.We pray you.

You may wonder what the z- at the beginning of z-kez means.   The z- indicates that you is the 
direct object of the verbs bless, praise and pray.   
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orhnemkorhnemk, , orhnyalorhnyal 'bless''bless'

օրհնօրհնեմքեմք orhnorhnemkemk wewe blessbless

օրհնօրհնեալեալ orhnorhnyalyal blessblesseded

Another word we hear several times is the word bless. The Armenian root for bless is orhn, as 
in orhnyal 'blessed'and orhnemk 'we bless'.   

Now pay attention to the endings. Blessed orhnyal, we bless orhnemk.   The first syllable in 
both words is orhn- which means bless.   However, the endings are different.   At the end of
orhnyal we hear the ending -yal, which is equivalent to -ed, as in blessed.   This is known as a 
past participle, which is an adjective made from a verb.   Now listen to the word we bless 
orhnemk.   At the end of this word we hear the suffix mk, which means 'we'.    orhnemk – we 
bless.   
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--emkemk mekmek եմքեմք մեքմեք 'we''we'

OrhnOrhnemkemk օրհնօրհնեմքեմք
kovemkkovemk գովգովեմքեմք

aghachemkaghachemk աղաչաղաչեմքեմք
mekmek –– ''we'inwe'in Church ArmenianChurch Armenian

memennkk –– ''we'inwe'in Modern ArmenianModern Armenian
'As 'As wewe forgive our debtors.'forgive our debtors.'

vorbesvorbes yev yev mek mek toghutoghumkmk merots bardabanatsmerots bardabanats

In Church Armenian the word meaning 'we'is մեք mek, not to be confused with the Modern 
Armenian word for 'we'մենք menk.   You may remember mek from the Lord's Prayer, 'as we 
forgive our debtors', vorbes yev mek toghumk merots bardabanats.    
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--mkmk --մքմք 'we''we'

OrhneOrhnemkmk zz--kez, kovekez, kovemkmk zz--kez,kez,
kohanakohanamkmk zz--ken, aghacheken, aghachemkmk zz--kezkez

kohkoh = 'satisfied',= 'satisfied', aakahkah = 'not satisfied, greedy'= 'not satisfied, greedy'
as in Englishas in English aamoral, moral, where prefixwhere prefix aa-- = 'not'= 'not'

Listen to the -mk endings in this hymn.  

Orhnemk means 'we bless', from the root orhn and ending -mk.  Kovemk means 'we praise', 
from the root kov and ending -mk.  Kohanamk means 'we thank', from the root koh meaning 
'content, satisfied'.  You may recall the root koh from its opposite in the General Confession, 
akahutyun 'greed'.  The negative prefix a-, which we also have in English, as in amoral, 'not 
moral'.   koh 'satisfied, akah 'not-satisfied, greedy'.  
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aghachemkaghachemk աղաչեմքաղաչեմք 'we pray''we pray'

aghotaghotkk աղօթաղօթքք means 'means 'prayer(sprayer(s)')'
kk is the plural markeris the plural marker

Cognate Cognate ArmArm.. aghaagha, , Eng.Eng. oraoratory, tory, Lat.Lat. oraorarere 'to pray''to pray'

aghoaghottemkemk => => aghaaghachchemkemk
as in English as in English got yougot you => => gotchagotcha

AghachemkAghachemk zkez Der, Asdvadz merzkez Der, Asdvadz mer..
We pray you Lord, our God.We pray you Lord, our God.

We have one more verb – aghachemk.   The root here is aghotk 'prayer'as in Derunagan
aghotk, 'The Lord's Prayer'.   The -k at the end of aghotk is the plural marker in Church 
Armenian; hence a prayer is a series of requests.   Thus the root of aghachemk is aghot.   
When we add the ending -emk, this becomes aghachemk.   If this seems far-fetched, try saying 
got you quickly.   You probably said gotcha.  In fact it is often written just that way.  So 
aghotemk becomes aghachemk.    Also you may recognize the English and Latin root meaning 
'to pray', ora in the Armenian word agha.  Once again, in context, aghachemk zkez der, 
Asdvadz mer.
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We pray togetherWe pray together

AghacheAghachemkmk աղաչեաղաչեմքմք ''we we pray'pray'

Hayr Hayr mermer ՀայրՀայր մերմեր ''ourour Father'Father'

HavadaHavadamkmk հաւատահաւատամքմք ''wewe believe'believe'

In the Armenian Church we worship as a community of co-worshipers, praising and praying to 
our Father.   After all, the Lord's Prayer is not 'My father, who art in heaven', but 'Our Father, 
who art in heaven.'  Another example is the Creed, the Havadamk, which means 'we believe'.
Havad means 'believe'and amk means 'we'.  So remember in the Armenian Church, worship is 
a group activity, we do together.   
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իի//յյ i/hi/h preposition 'in'preposition 'in'
hhamamenaynienayni –– ''inin allall things'things'

root root amam, extended root , extended root amamenaynenayn
Arm. root Arm. root amam as in English sas in English samame, e, assassememble 'all together'ble 'all together'

ii+amenayn++amenayn+ii => => hhamenaynamenaynii..
Preposition Preposition ii is related to Eng. is related to Eng. in in and becomes and becomes yy before vowels, later before vowels, later 

pronounced pronounced hh (as in Ger. (as in Ger. JJohannesohannes, Arm. , Arm. HHovhannesovhannes).).

''on earthon earth as it is in heaven'as it is in heaven'
vorbesvorbes hergins yev hergins yev hergrihergri

i+yergir+i => i+yergir+i => hergrihergri

There are only two more new words in this hymn.   The first word is hamenayni. The root is 
am 'all', which we can find in English assemble, 'gathered together'. Before this word amenayn, 
we add the preposition i 'in'.  'In all things' i+amenayn, which becomes hamenayn, since the 
preposition i is reduced to a y before vowels, which eventually came to be pronounced h, as in 
Johannes, Hovhannes.   We also add an -i at the end. 'In all things'hamenayni.  We see the 
same preposition in The Lord's Prayer  vorbes hergins yev hergri.  i+yergir+i = hergri 'on earth. 
i+amenayn+i in all things.   
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eses եսես 'thou art''thou art'

OrhnyalOrhnyal eses, Der, Der օրհնեալօրհնեալ եսես, , ՏէրՏէր
'Blessed 'Blessed are youare you, O Lord', O Lord'

էէ ee on arches of Armenian Churches, on arches of Armenian Churches, 
means 'the One who is'means 'the One who is'

hayr mer vor hergins hayr mer vor hergins eses հայրհայր մերմեր որոր յերկինսյերկինս եսես
'Our Father, who 'Our Father, who artart in heaven'in heaven'

The other word we haven't discussed yet is es.   We hear es in the first line of the hymn.  
Hamenayni orhnyal es Der.   'Blessed are you, O Lord'.

Es means 'you are'or 'thou art'.   If you have studied French, Spanish or Latin, this will sound 
familiar.   Latin tu es, French tu es, spelled e-s, and Spanish tu estas.  The root of the word is 
e, which is the 7th letter of the Armenian alphabet and means 'is'.  It is also written on the 
arches of Armenian churches and refers to 'the One who is, God'. The ending -s means you, 
so putting the suffix -s on the root e- results in the word meaning you are or thou art. 
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Let's practice the wordsLet's practice the words

ՅամենայնիՅամենայնի օրհնեալօրհնեալ եսես, , ՏէրՏէր. . 
hamenaynihamenayni orhnyalorhnyal eses DerDer
In all things blessed are you, O Lord. In all things blessed are you, O Lord. 

ՕրհնեմքՕրհնեմք զքեզզքեզ, , գովեմքգովեմք զքեզզքեզ. . 
orhneorhne--mkmk zz--kezkez kovekove--mkmk zz--kezkez
blessbless--we       you       praisewe       you       praise--we     youwe     you
We bless you, we praise you,We bless you, we praise you,

ԳոհանամքԳոհանամք զքէնզքէն, , աղաչեմքաղաչեմք զքեզզքեզ ՏէրՏէր ԱստուածԱստուած մերմեր::
kohanakohana--mkmk zz--ken          ken          aghachemkaghachemk zz--kezkez DerDer AsdvadzAsdvadz mermer
thankthank--we       youwe       you--from     prayfrom     pray--we        you    Lord      God         ourwe        you    Lord      God         our
We give thanks to you, We give thanks to you, we pray you, we pray you, O Lord, our GodO Lord, our God (( PsalmsPsalms ) ) 

Now let's go over this 3 line hymn once more.  I will pause after each word to give you time 
to repeat it.

Now let's say it all together.  Now say the second line word by word.  Now let's say it all 
together.   And again.

Now the last line word by word.  Now let's say it all together. Again.
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Let's practice singing itLet's practice singing it

notes (synchronize)notes (synchronize)

Now let's try to sing it.   It has an easy melody.   Listen to the whole hymn first.   Now let's do it 
line by line.   Now you try it with the organ.
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Congratulations!Congratulations!

You have just learned one of the oldest hymns from the You have just learned one of the oldest hymns from the 
Armenian Communion service. Armenian Communion service. 

You don't need to be in church to sing this hymn.   Sing it You don't need to be in church to sing this hymn.   Sing it 
before or after meals at home or gatherings as an before or after meals at home or gatherings as an 
expression of thanks for God's bounty in addition to expression of thanks for God's bounty in addition to 
saying the Lord's Prayer. saying the Lord's Prayer. 

Before long both will be second nature and no meal will Before long both will be second nature and no meal will 
seem complete without pausing to give thanks.seem complete without pausing to give thanks.


